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„f the fund (MJss Or»*,
Saviour, pause to.think a while on our ^Mc?avi»h St,, Montreal), i 
oountiens blessings—and to renew our a(t„ November 1st as possible.

-zizzzz. J&’esrt&tEbour gifts at substance. This should be friends who may desire
the order of our giving and of our in this mémorial. ---------

thanksgiving. Let u. meet for revet. CONVENTION.
end spiritual félld*wk.p mth Chrmt Wr> * CRN k ..a interest is be-
not forgetting when we praise Him for A programme of^much Day
our personal and family tb.ngs-to mg P^P»^ ^ ,wo November
thank Him for the countless opportun!- >nd ]3th. set apart for our Con
tiee for service which press upon us in vention in Ingersolh 

work. Let us thank Him for our ,Mi„ McLeod not 
noble mi.aioo.ri.., for the seed sown India, mid ». ,*
and springing up, for the pressure upon addre^j " Jd Mi„, B.vcrsc. A 
u. of the world’s needs, for the op- ” Mrl. w. H. Cline,ot
port unity of sacrifice- From every on “Mi«ion Study Books «dH^.^ 
heart let there rise the incense of use Them ' ’ and an egerc ' 
our prayer ■*’My Father, I th.uk
Thee.’* gramme that should attract a la ge

number of out women.
A. ,E. F„ Sec. Com.
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CABBIE H. HOLMAN,

Free. W. B. Home M. Soc. of Ont. W.
FRANCES L. FIRSTBROOK, 

Pres. W. B.. For. M. Soc. of Ont. W. 
A. the call la from both beards, it la 

enpected that the offering will he. divid
ed between Home and Foreign Missions.

eastern convention.
Brockville, October 7th and 8th.
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ClAXTON MEMORIAL. ^Ll^pc-d ou^r mora le.
The committee in «barge of the Clan- gatra J™j5*y£TS Mis. Belle 

ton Memorial Fund desire to th.uk all d ’ Hom, et., Brockville, Oat.,
Circles, Bands sad friends, who bare so CoaJ;n„ „f Billeting Committee. 
gea.rou.ly responded to the appeal, and ^ it n0, be forgotten that tMs^, 
beg to notify those whose subscriptions opportunity we may , ,
run over the allotted time (three ol livu^ K- ^ and most
veers), that the second payment will T"®' meakers. She will address 
ITdn. November 1st. ' ‘CpuMIc Meeting on Tnesday evening,

The privilege of having a share in 0etober 7th. fôl.
thé build in. »f the ‘•Jane Claxton’ Delegetesmaybe »PP0^ “ less, 
Memorinl Chapal School House, at j,*.: For e*ch Cirale °”h 
V-yy-ru. is on. thnt no Circle nr Bnnd twoMe*^ 1 These
should miss. must be full members of the Soc *ty,

The commute, would therefor, oall thnt is. either hf. membsra or. cont^^
the apeeinl »ttent,on of .U Ore*, and tor. of one doUw J*"tlle right to 
Bands, that have not yst contribntsd,

. t„ the fact, thnt this is nn opportune iBTite,, to attend the meet-
lime to do so, there being still a year L but ,rat> delegate#, life membera 
in which to complete the work. ,„a officer, who *re.m*m^re

Will the treasurers kindly send pro- Baptist churches, shall be entitle 

mined: ■■ cheques” and remittances to
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vote.
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